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ATHLETIC MANAGEMENTS. 

MIW SYSTEM OF CONDUCTING A.THLETIC 
AFFAIRS AT MICHIGAN AND YALE. 

At two great universities, Michigan 
and Yale, changes have recently occurred 
In the management of athletic affairs. 
looking toward a better bandling of 
finances and a centralization of manag
erial responsibility ill mell of proved 
ability. Graduate Manager Baird has 
completed a successrul season at Mich
igan and In recognition of his services 
has been promoted to a place on the fac
ulty. 

This promotion took place at a recent 
meeting of tbe board of regents of the 
University of Michigan. Mr. Baird will 
~ive a salary of $2,000 and tbe rank of 
junIor professor on the university faculty. 

The regents-appropriated $1,200 of the 
.Iary and the rest comes out of the atbe
letic association's revenues. Baird will' 
be under the supervision of the faculty 
board of control instead of the student 
athletic board, and will bave full power 
to direct Micbigau 's athletic policy under 
the general conlrol mentioned. Keene 
Fitzpatrick will remain director of in
door atbletics with the same rank aa 
Baird. 

Micbigan atbletics have been most suc
cessful under the general control of a 
competent manager and it is the general 
opinion of students and profe.<l8Ors that 
no retuan to the irresponsible system of 
atudent elections would be tolerated. 

At Yale tbe Controller of athletic pol
icy and business is called tbe graduate 
treasurer. The student! of Yale Univer
lity bave lately ratified tbe plan of con
aolidating the management of the affairs 
of the several university atbletic assocla
tionl uuder the direction of the govern
board, with a graduate tru.surer as ex
ecutive. The articles of agreement are 
that the Yale field, owned by the corpora
tion be turned OVtr to the president and 
fellows of Yale, to be beld in trust by 
them; that the boat Club do the same 
with the boat house, that the managers 
of the different athletic teams pay over 
to a treasur.:r, elected and paid by the 
college, all funds received in connection 
with the different teams; that this treas
urer .hall expeud all funds upon the ad
vice of an athletic board, which shall 
CIOQIist of seven members-namely, said 
four presidents and the succeasors ex
officio, said agent or graduate athletic 
treasurer and two persons. members of 
the faculties of Yale university, to be 
appointed by the president and fellow. 
of Yale university. President Haley also 
baa indorsed the scheme most highly, 
and athletic affairs at Yvle have assumed 
a settled shape consequent upon the 
Idoption of this policy of control by a 
competent general manager. 

Official Notice. 
A mUll meeting of University Student. 

ia called for ThlU1lday enning, Dec. 7th, 
at 7 o'clock, at Close Hall as a reception 
to the football team, at which time Mr. 
McCutchen will give an explanation of 
the financial condition of the athletic 
union; Mr. Smith will talk of the Chi
cago Conference; Mr. Egan on the .tand
ing of the athletic union; Dr. Knipe on 
the causes which led to our athletic suc
CIeII. Others will make addreaea on 
iJatereatiDg lubject.a. 

O. E. MAcLIWf. 
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Dental Department. 
Parrons. '00, spent Thanksgiving at 

home, 

Drs. Rogers and Lewis spent Thanks
giving quail shooting below Iowa City. 

An older brother of Hasch, '00, died at 
his home in Cedar Rapids on Tuesday. 

Some of the Juniors have finished their 
ternnics and are ready to enter the clinics. 

The Seniors are getting a great milDY 
samples of tooth.wash, powder, etc, sent 
out by the manufacturers, 

The Sellior Blld JUllior class received 
large free samples of Phillip's Milk of 
Magnesia and a large can of Phillip's 
Cocoa, Wednesday. 

Drs. De Foru, Breene and James took 
in the game at Rock Island Thanksgiv
ing. A great many of the boys in the 
department also went. 

REV. ROBERT McINTYRE. 
The speaker at the opera house on But

toned-up-people at 8 o'clock this 
evening. 

The Illini's Opinion. IOWA'S REMARKABLE 
RECORD. Illinois has had many set backs during 

Thanksgiving day concluded the most the football season of 11199, but it re
memorable football season Iowa has ever mained for the University of Iowa to ad
known. As a rf'sult of the season's con- minister the most crushing defeat an 

Illinois team has ever received. 
quest Iowa football stands on a higher 
plane thall ever before in the west. Ne- Twenty-three to nothing. when made 
braska's hitherto formidable eleven bas by the strongest western team and its 
met defeat at the hands of three Iowa wonderful captain, was bad enough, but 
teams. Grinnell tied Minnesota, while fifty-eight to nothing is worse. 
the State University, its goal line unsul- When the team left for Rock Island 
lied by opponent's feet, concluded a mag- last Wednesday a large number of the 
nificent season by enacting the slaughter students were of the opinion that it would 
of the innocents with Illinois. From the be defeated by a small score, but no one 
view point of the university the season is ever dreamed that it would be defeated 
a panorama of success; from that of the so overwhelmingly. It seems that al
other schools the picture presents a more though Iowa's strength was recognized, 
sombre aspect. yet it was under-estimated. 

Tbe splendid work of the men from An interesting problem presents itself 
Iowa Clty only accentuates the short- as to what tbe Iowa team would do if it 
comings of their rivals. Never has an should meet Wisconsin and Michigan. 
Iowa team made such a brilliant record. It looks as though it would easily defeat 
Its triumph is one of even development Michigan, but would be defeated by 
and of team work never excelled, if tn- Wisconsin by a small score. 
deed, if it has ever been equalled in the However to return to the Illinois game, 
west. When the Iowa eleven is con sid- it was a one sided affair. Six thousand 
ered individually its season of conquest is people witnessed the game which marks 
nothing short of marvelous. Had Iowa Rock Island as a good foot ball town. 
trusted to the individual ability of her No tricks were tried but good straight 
team she need not have looked beyond football was ~sed by both teams. . 
home soil for defeat. If one excepts I EdSOIl, Gnffith, Warner and LIttle 
Warner tackle and Griffith fullback were the best players for Iowa. Edson 
not a m~n of th~ eleven can b~ termed ~ especially distinguished himself by mak
tar. As individuals both Drake and ing one 85 yard run, two 55 yard runs 

t;rinDell might have regarded Iowa's and several 20 yard' Tuns. He also made 
combination with disdain. As teams five of the touchdowns. Left tackle 
neither bas any claim, on the !leason's Warner kicked eight goals out of ten 
record, to class with the proteges of Dr. attemp~s. Iowa made three of its touch
Knipe. Meteoric is the only word which downs In the first half. After Johnston 
adequately describes their ascent to pres. and Wad~worth had retired touchdowns 
tige in the western football ,tmament. came. qUIck and fast, and seven were 
The old gold's attack bas moved with a made tn the second half. A delayed pass 
speed only approached in the west by proved very successful for the Hawkeyes 
Chicago, while its defense has been a as did a fake play at center. 
wall of adamant. From first to last its Iowa earned its victory alld is entitled . 

Homoepathic Department. game has been consistent. Not a week to great credit for the magnificent show-
Stochman, '03, is having trouble with passed during the season that did not ing she Ihas made this year. Never dnr-

his eyes. witness development in Iowa's play. Its ing the season has her goal line been 
pa~e has quickened as it went, gathering crossed by an opposing team and only 
with each stride a momentum that swept once has she been scored against and 
aside opposition like chaff. C ass rank then by a place kick at Chicago.-The 
prestige among the universities' of th~ Illini, University of Illinois, Dec. 4th, 

Richards, '01, ia again able to attend 
classes. 

Dr. Gilchrist waa called out of the city 
Monday. west was the goal Iowa sought to attain, 11199· 

Lathrop, '02, enjoyed a "isit from his and desperately and loyally has she bat- Alumni Notes. 
mother last week. tied for it. In her home state Iowastands 

Pratt, '03, spent thanksgiving at his on a pedestal, while no eleven in the 
home in Washington. west can rightfully claim position in a 

Clapp, '02, visited his parents in Dav- higher class until it has demonstrated it 
enport and took in the Iowa _ Illinois by actual contest. 

As a result of the' season one name 
stands pre-eminent in Iowa football-that 
of Knipe. For bim it remained to do 
with comparatively mediocre material 
what Bull and Wagenhurst, with stars at 
their disposal, had failed to accomplish. 
Just aa the eastern press, exultant at the 
downfall of the Quakers, had proclaimed 
the death knell of the "guards-back" 
play, comes Iowa'S berated eleven to 
stagger the football west. "Guards-baCk" 
may be a dead letter in the east, but tbe 
splendid elaboration of the system that 
Iowa revealed this fall demonstrated that 
with one team at leaat, it is a very live 
issue. Iowa, Grinnell, Ames and Drake 
started the season with veteran team., 
One can look with entire satisfaction on 

game. 

Cogswell, Crew and White visited at 
their homes, the former in Cedar Rapids 
and the t~o latter in Marion, Thanks
giving day. 

Wm. A. Garton, M. D., Hom. '95, is a 
commissioned assistant surgeon, U. S. N. 
with headquarters at the navy yard, 
Washington, D. C. -----

Notice. 
All members of the COr.LBGIATlt GRAD

UATING CI.Ass of '99 are earnestly re
quested to meet at Close Hall on Mon
day, Dec. I J, at 4 p. m. Busiuess of vi
tal impoatance to resident '99 alumni. 

CO)Ul1TTltlt. 

Notice. Iowa's record while the other three will 

The VlDBTrlt-RltPORTltR board will .it find difficulty in dispelling thoughts of 
fOT its picture tomo~ow, Friday, Dec. 8, I what might have been.-The Des Moines 

at one o'clock, p. m., at Coover's studio. Leader. 
The arrangement to have the picture 1 President MacLean entertained h' 

taken today wu unavoidably postponed I brother and wife from MiDneapolia tb
ll 

until that date. ) first part of the ~eek, ' e 

Dr. Edsi1 W. Bachman, '87, of West 
Bend, Iowa, was elected to the General 
Assembly from Palo Alto county at the 
last election. 

Ceo H. Carter, '911, ia employed on the 
staff of the Council Bluffs Nonpareil. 
Bob HeDcerson, another University man, 
also haa a position on this paper. 

L. H. Fuller, L. '92, who i. practic
ing in Chitago, giving. special attention 
to muuicipal bonds, has been made pro
fessor of that branch in the Chicago Law 
School. 

The local Alumni Association of Iowa 
City were entertained by President and 
Mrs, MacLean, laat Tuesday enning. 
President MacLean in a ahort talk urged 
the local Alumni to use their best effort! 
toward promoting the foundation of local 
Alumni auociations in every county in 
the ltate. The local Alumn i JIIIIOCiation 
of Iowa City now has a membenhip of 
t ~ 0 hnndred and sixty-two. 

Hawkeye Boud. 
The Hawkeye Board wlll haft itl pict

ure taken at Towneend'. Rudio It on. 
oclock Saturday afternoon. 
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Durin, tbe Collectate y.., at tbe 
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el'l fairly in every way at the conteets. 

Tbe primary mOllve of tbil League can 

not at an appeal to lucb inltitutions as 

Iowa and lfinnt!lOla . 

low I, a lIIember in Rood .t nding of 

th orilifrn ratorical League and 

wbi! lIle hu nevtr won fir t place, 
I 

wbicb hu with few exception~ alway. 

IIIIfI.r-i.-CIliI(. gone to Mi blgan, he bas Jeveral times 

Rov ARTHUR COOK. attained tnention among the three hlgb-

AI ... ,i., at/ft".. : t. and even 1 t year when she received 
P. ~. Ou.u. Lnt W. 8O'TLIIl. lut in everything, tood next below 

PUD C. " CCIITCUM. AIII',II, 6t1llor. MiChigan . If there i. any oratorical abU-
A •• f.,,6t1i1wI . 

J. W. "CUO.Mav. "IHMI8 ... 8.LLa. 
... '.to La N. lta"II.T. L. "'!Tua. 
M ... ITT UUCKITT. H. A. Me .n •• a. 
I'LOallO I J~v. W.\I.TU InOAH. 
I. o ... IIIIlO... . II . M It. Olla· 

D.·.rt ••• , 6t/ilw • • 
1'. P. " .HD~"'OH,t... 01,..,1""". 
l_ " WI'4CUTT, M,tI .1 Pt,..r'",,.,. 

V. V. II. " ' '''''IoAIAf, fN~"_.I. 
It 8 ... ,"' ... fN.I.ID.,.rl.,., . 
Cuc. LolCltt, P ... ,,,,.t7 Ih,..rl_.t. 

H. B. T.WLOa, Jlla"aK". 
T. a. .... TUf. AlII lI.,f,"" III ••• ,". 

TERMS. 

hr ,~ar - - - - - '1 .2S 
If not .,.1<1 b«ro~ Janllary I. 1900 I .~. 

IOlrle Cop, .OJ 
0111(41 at th~ Iowa Stau Prt OIliCt' 21 .. W .. h· '_,IOU Ire"t. 
Tbe .,.~r will be ~nt to otd u,*rib«,.. until 

/)rde~ .lopped .ad arrc." ... c .,.Id. 
Copl~. for .. lund ubal:rlptloo. takeo altbe 

A_de 8001< tore. 
"ddrc allcommuolcaUoo. In 

THE VIOETTE ~EPORTER, 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

Hnttr~ at tbe 10 ..... CIl, poatollke 
a, ~ood da .. mIller. 

A Wtw Oratorical Leapt. 

P"r lOme time pa t we have bet>n hear-

Ity which'll want to Hnd fortb to CODl

pete with other univeraitle ,the North

ern ratorical League offel'l the be t 

rostrum obtainable. There to win !s 

bigh t bonor, there to 10le i. no dis

gr ceo 

In tbe proposed league Iowa and Min

n t lOta would be the lorgest institution 

and the on over which it would be a 

con id rable honor for tbe otht'1'I to win . 

Minne50ta and Iowa would. in fact, leave 

everything to lose alld nOlbing to gaill 

in the proposed 1 gue. 

The only way in which the Oratorical 

Asaoc:iation can hope to ohtain a chair of 

oratory in Ulis in lItutlon ill to do itl 

best under present conditions. To wilh

draw from the Northern Oratorical 

League becau th re i no chair of ora

tory bere that will enable tudents to 

compele with e Bclly equal advantages 

wilb lOme of the other univen.ities in 

ing rumors of a new oratorical league f ie League would not be doing the belt 

in procell of formation in the We.t. tbing for our oratOf., or for the niver

Reference to our excbanges has brougbt 

intelligence that veral we tern tate 

in UtUtlOIlS are tumbHng over lhemee1ves 

to get into it. The Volante of tbe ni-

ity. To go before the regenls a.king 

for an appropriation for a cbair of ora-

tory and arguing its nece ity froOl the 

fact that Iowa had withdrawn from the 

vtraity of South Dakota. de\'otes a beavy Northern Oratorical League and entered 

editorial to the project and hopes tbat a minor 8lIIOciation, would not greaUy 

all the universities wbo are bid "will en. appeal to that body. 

t er the league with enthWliasm and tbus The proposed League bas nothing for 

iDiure ita IUccess." The .tudents at the Iowa. Our beat plan would be to do the 

University of South Dakola became quite beat we can in tht' Northern Oratorical 

enthused over the maller themselves and League with wbat advantages we bove. 

beJd a big mass meeting of profeuol'l, And tben, perchance, after we have de

students and alumni, with excW'llion rates manded of the local judges tbat tbey 

on all railroads, at whicb it wu decided sball admire a practical. decent, conver· 

to go into the new league with both feet. tional style of delivery, u above polisbed 

Reference to the exchange from 'he elocution or polished barmtorming, we 

Un.iverlityof Kansu betraY' alOmewhat may send fortb an ontor who hall carry 

aimilar late of excitement. We preaume off the highest bonors even as Long of 

that North Dakota and Missouri will al Oberlin last year. ----
10 climb into the b,nd wagon as lOOn as New Fob Chains at A. M. Greers. 

poeaible. We bave not seen any account Jewelry at Jobn Hands 9 Dubuque It. 

of Minne50la'. being in hute to join the Tbe best Violin StringTi at A. M Greers. 

lague. M.innesota already belongs to • See our line of latest books of all kinds 

very good IOrt of a league in its way, the 

Nortbern Oratorical. We are of tbe opin

ion that nen from Minneapolis will be 

rather alow in coming. 

The propo.itioo that Iowa join the 

lague was rettived by the Oratorical 

~tion. a _k or 10 ago and referred 

to a committee wbich will probably re
port to-morrow. The proposition bas not 

received mucb aeri011l consideration at 

Iowa and can hardly be accepted. 

The primary purpoE.e of the fonuatiOD 

of thia league as stated in tbe proapectDl 

is to enable the Universities aloog the 

M*onrl riyu to escape from beiDg an

nually cheated in a financial way by the 

denominational lCbools whicb infest their 

rapective diatrlcta. No IUCh conditiona 

exist here since tbe University of Iowa 

belongs to the Northern Oratorical 

League, and cotlldn't exist if Iowa be-

lODged to the state oratorical...,aatioa, 

bec:aut the memben of this, with two 

possible e.xceptiOlll, alwaY" mat the olb· 

Cerny & Louis Univel'lity Bookstore. 

"or VloliD, JI&Jl40liD, Guitar LIIIOIlI 
Me W. BelTJhiU, ulllortla Capitolstrllt. 

See those Elegant Enameled S. U. 1. 
Flag Pins and Buttons ooly SO eta. at 
Price, Keith & Co., Tbe Jewe1t1'1. 

Bloom & Mayer are IOle agenls in lo", .\ 
City for everything that is tbe best iu 
their liDe, Steen Block Co Clothing, Man
hattan shirts and Knox Hata. 

~ ........ » ~ ...... »4C"''''''''''1r. , I , The AtheJ)s Has Moved • 

• The New Place a t j 
, Is In the . , ; 
, Home Educational I I Co's., Building 

j OJ) CLINTON ST. I We still print. t 
11 ..... ,...0« .................. .......1 

w. €0., 
Manufacturinr Jewelers.---~ 

ntl w , .AIN co. ,A\.'TOaY UNOII nocus 0' COII,LEtION AT ,OWA C'TY. IOWA. 
_~ ........ , .. LMtottJ-tloJ , ... ..,. .. ' .. u...._f. __ I_ ......... .,...) ......... ,_ ~ ....... 

Pantorlum Company, 51 Per Month, 
. Bc. t Pantorium Work in the City. We carry a Full Line 
of up-Io-date Patterns in uitings, Ovtrcoats, FilOcy Vests, Etc. 
Popular Price, . et! Our Line of Pant Pattt'rns $4.00 and lip 

Over 500 Samples of Scotch Plaids, Fanc), W o\'steds and 
hevi()\l\ to dect :From. Tailor Madt: Clothes al ready 

made Price . team Cleaning and Dyeing. All work 
Guaranteed. 

T. DeLL KE:LLE:Y. 
Young Me" Pr.p~r.d for the 

RAILWAY MAIL c-<:J POSTAL SERVICE Examinations 
oPJlO6ile Y. M. C. A. Iowa City, low. 

HAWKEYE STEAM 
LAUNDRY. 

" first Clus Place of Amusement BOWLING ALLEY. 
FiDe Sbuffie Board in Connection. 21I~ & 213~ IOWA AVENUE. 

110 Iowa Ave. c 
Your Clolhe. CIUlled. PruMd, .ad an Rips Mended, .lao Shoes shined Cor '1.00 per month. 

Qrdcu taken for .uilio,. and oy~n:oat .. fit and .. tl.Cactioo guaranteed. 

The R07.1 Tallo,.. Clothlol{. M. P. LUMSDEN, Manager. 

STUDIO OF MUSIC, 
Howard E. Goodsell , Director. 

,. ........ 
Instructor of Voice, Viol i!), Har - Instructor of Piano, Voice. Har· 

HOWARD E. GOODSELL, t MflRJOR IE E. GOODSELL, 

rT)O!)y. Counterpoint, COrT)' rT)ony. Muslcal J-j istory. a!)d 
posltio!), and Instrumentatlo!). flnalysis. 

ASK FOR CATALOGUE. 

Close 11011, Second Floor, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

SpeCial Sheet Music Sale. 

lee and 1Sc 
Per Copy will buy some of the Latest 
Popular 80llgs or Instrument MUSIC 

of the Day. The sooner you come 
the better the Assortment. 

A. Sunler & Son, 
Jewelry aocl Musical Store, 112 Washington St. 

; 

Oall on BLOUM &: MAY EH, For Olot,hinq and .Hat.s. 

--
See 

Cboo 
Sauce 
Sauce 
Sala 
Plate 
Celer 
Pen 
Pr 
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See Our New Line of 
OHINA 

Chocolate Pots, Chocolate Cups and 
Saucen, After Dinner Cups and 
Saucen , Tea Cups and Saucers, 
Salad Bowls, SalAd Plates, Ice Crealll 
Plates, Bread and Buller Plates, 
Celery Trays, Cake Trays, Pin Trays, 
Pen Trays, etc., for Thanksgiving 
Present •. 

We Carry this line in the 

Haviland ol)d Ger/1)ol) 

(JHINAS 

- AT- ' 

5 and 10 €en 
E>epartment Store 

BRUCE MOORE, 
HARDWARE, 

Coles Air Tlaht Heaters, Guns 
to RENT, H I.~ B Cultery. 

fatronize the 

Sing Wo Laundry 
Stndents trade a s~ialty. Prices 
v~ry reasonable. 117 Iowa Ave. 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfi ne Cl)ccolotes and Bon·Bons 
AIIO all kinds of Home Candies. 

THREE D OORS PROM POSTOFI'lCE 

d. e .• BMMeNS 

Staple and Fancy 
GI{OCEJ{tES, 

Canned Goods a Specialty. 
FrIIS!) Fruit s ol)d Vegetables. Special Prices 

\ 0 (' l\.t& ar.o Ecordlng Houses. 

Pt)one 114. 110 College St. 

0nly Six Hours 
From Chlcego. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
11 coullaoUy received fresh by Ex pr6t and is 
IOld at Chicago prices at Ihe Crell«nl Pharmacy 

'IV. W. MorrilOn, l'ropr., 11 7 Collel(e street. 

I...-"""~.J""'" 

WHEN 
DDESSIN 
END 

ALL'S 
WELL 
THAT 
ENDS 
WELL 

flODSHllIls 
5110£5 

THE ~DETTE·KKPORTER. 

Attention Studentsl ____ ... 
U you are ICtIWlg Pleaure. and you want • Real Good Time come up to the 

P. J, ~~8r~etor. ~ j~Minnehahaff 

Regan's Park, and You Will Have It. 

Remember the --MINNEHAHA,u 

Your BiA Brother/~"""' ••• 
Knew where to get the bl'st Laundrv work done when he wa& an ::'. U. r. boy. 
If he didn 't tell you when you left for school, just write and ask him or take 
our word for It and send to the 

Old Original C. O. D. Laundry, 

Kenyon if Hamm, Props. The White Wagol) al)d the Blg'Collar, 
21I- 213 Iowa Ave. Phone 107. 

toul a Citl!" oca} tl)s~itu·te, 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY . . 

The director, C. Jay Smith .of London, En~la?d, h~s a r~cord. of s1Jtt~n 
years exrrience as a spt'clal teacher of sWgllIg (mc1udlDg SIX years \D 
Chicago. The aim of this school is to give the finest vocal lessons in the 
state and instrumental les.<ons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board S2.50 Per Week. J. A. LODGB, Proprietor. 
105 €ebbBGn S TRot:; T. 

Remember 
Heck &' ElJIIJlOIJ9J 

Students Attention! 

Have all KInds of fruits and candies also 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Special Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 6,0. 

ZBITHAMMBb, 

+[qe .:. [ailor,+ 
Qeani!1g. Pre'.i~ and 1111. Iowa Ave. 
Repainng a SpeCialty. ~ 

Students' Soft Laundry, 
AT REASON ABLE PRICE , 

GOODS called for and Delivered , 
GEORGE STAGG, 517 S Madison street 

J. J. HOTZ, 

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 
COLLEGE: STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications furnished. 

WM. POHLER, 
Dealer in a general hne of 

Grocerjes and Provisions, 
Pine Teas and Colfees, Choice Country 8\1tt~r 

Always on Hand. High prices oafd for 
Country Produce. Frtsh Fruit, 
Oranges and Bananu of the w st. 

The wstftouralwaYI on hand. No. I Dubuqu~ It· 

.SUEPPLE'S GROCERY, 
Dealer in 

Staple and Fal)cy Groceries, 
Butter Eggs, and Country Produce 
always on hand. No. 22 DubUQue st. 

The Citizens' Savings 
and Trust CO, 

OF IOWA CITY. . 

Capital Stock, $,0,000.00. 

12 S. Dubuque st 
LOCALS. 

See the 12 Size Watch at A. M. Greers 

Fall sh"les in Neckwear, Coast & Son. 

Parker Fountain Pens at '1.50 and up 
at Cerney & Louis' Bookstore. 

Mrs.Cochran has changed her boarding 
house into a boarding club on the co
operative plan. Board at actual cost to 
the members. She has rooms for a few 
more members at 125 N Capitol street. 

U.era of the Weed. 
Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccos 

. Pipes, Cigars. etc., at' Wieneke's St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

For Rent. 
A nicely furnished room with steam 

heat, enquire at the Cooyer Restaurant on 
the Avenue. 

A Good Thing. 
If a gentlelllan asks you to look at the 

Chautauqua Literary File, we advise you 
to take time to do 80, as it is a good thing 
and comes well recomendid by both stu
dent and Professor8. 

C, A. SCHMIDT, 

__ CITY BAKERY ~ 
10 North CUnton Street 

Dr. W, S, ,HOSFORD, 

VENTIST. 
Ofllce Hou .... <),12' . m., 1·5 p. m. 

No.8 No.lh Clialolt lit. Newberry BIIIldlng 

Price $4.00 and $5.00 

-The-
III- and H· Sio' Jfcjas 

."-- . ! 
A. H. S,,"fI"Jra, Prra-;;;;::- Dr. L. 6. LAWye*. 
G. w. J.&.,~ Vlc!e Prnfdrnt. 
G W. Kool'z, Secntary aud Trt .. urer. DEN T J S T TlltJu ....... 4Jouo 8rowu, H . .t. strub. G. W. • 
r..-I .. o. W. !Coonts, A. B. a.f.ber. 

Illtert.t ~~.o:n D;=~:iat:.'ort,. .. e ' Rooil .. OVer SiMdar'. Drug Stm. 
OJlj~ Nd. tl4 South Clinton 8tlft\. 10.' Cln, • • ,,.,. 

For first Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
~2 . 50 Per Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

Smoke the Havana Filled t;;igars 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

Mrd by JOHN KON'\! ALlNKA 2071a. Ave 

!f yau ... nl Fint CIa .. Work Don. call al 

Th~ St. James ... 

Barber Sl)op 
low. Avenue. Two Ooon •• 51 or Post Office . 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. 

S. U. I., White Rose t 

and Royal Perfecto 
~Cjgars~ 

Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

E>0N0VAN BReS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE, 
G~ntle drivinl( horsts for Ladies. First Class 
Eql1;pmenl for runerals. Stylish drivers and 
rubber tired vehicles a t rerlllced rates. 
Cor. Canltol and Washington st~. Phone 79 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
Fine Glo\'es, Hosiery, ColI~ge Colurs, 
student trade solidted . II' ColI~ge st 

Take a Course (t) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

Ul)lverslty Business College al)d 
School of 

Shortl)and and Typewrltlnl!: . 
"9 South Clinton St. low. l.ily,'. 

I-F-:-:~;:~) ....• ..., ............ 
Lewis, '03 has left the University to ac

cept a position with the Telephone com
pany of this city. 

Company I, 50th Iowa National;Guard, 
will give a military ball at the Armory 
next Tuesday evening. 

The 'Wyoming Student, a most excell
ent magazine, is a welcome vistor to the 
exchange department. 

Major Holsteen and the staff and non
commissioned staff of the battalion sat 
for theIr picture for the Annual yeater. 
day. 

The Pi Phis alld Phi Psis will be enter
tained by Miss Mabel Foster,I'99, and 
Charles Foster, '03, next Saturday eve
ning. 

The Nation of November 23 reviews at 
length and very favorably tbe Explora
tions in the Far North by Professot Frank 
Russell, C. '92. Professor Rnssell is Secre
tary of the Section of Anthropology af 
the American Association of Science. 

The ladies' gymnasium class of Cloae 
Hall Is arranging (or an opening day on 
Deeembet 16th. All the ladles of the city 
are !J1\'!ted to aUe:ld and witnes, the ex
bibition. The dlr~ctot, Mill NeJlle Leyde 
of Cellir Rapids, bJ. the al ... ' well in 
band, and the girl. have bet-n m.lllng 
fine p:ogrels In their "ork thl. term. 

P. D. Van OUlterhout, '93, of Orange 
City, is one of a committee of prominmt 
citizens of Orange City who are engaged 
in raising money to aid the Bcent in tbelr 
struggle against the Briti.h in the Trwa
vaa1. "From the land of the brave and 
the free in the Transvaal cOUlt~ the call 
to tbe I.lld of t1'le brave and the free in 
our own United States," run, ituubstance 
IOl1Ie of the ope1ling wotda bt (he appeal 
leut oUt. Mr. Van Ousterhotlt i. the 
county attorney of Sioux county. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant 'railors and Furnishers. 



Vesper Services. 
The Y. M. aDd Y. W. C. A. have in

augurated a ri oC vesper ICTvicn oc
curring about once a month in lOme 
church in tbe city. The first of tb 
Itrvicn beld I mODth and wu 
happilyaddmltd by Dean Harry Prall 
Judton of Chicago university. 

The ee<:ond f these v per Itrvi will 
be beld under the aaspl o( the Y. M. 
and Y. W. C. A ,next unday, Dec. lotb 
at 4 p. m. In the Methodl t RplJc:oPlI 
churcb of this city. President MacLean 
will addr the meeting. 

All wb heard tbe President add Y. 
)1. C. A. at one of their meetin. arly 
In tbe year 11\;11 be rejoiced tbatthey will 
be afford I Inother opportunity to h r 
Dr. McLean nnd r circum lan 

v per Nice. Is 
m t con" nit'nt to tud ntl and to v ry 
on who appreciate the m \lowing in
fluen or tb v per vicea at the 
cl of the bbath day. 

The nexl v per n; will be held in 
tbe lall r pAtt or January and WIll be ad
dr b) P idenl rl y of C dar 
Faili. 

Pharmacy Items. 

THE VIDETTE.REPORTER 

Lamps and Lamp Shades, 

Stationery and Tablets. 

Comb and Bru hes. 
For about half pric you 

bay to pay otber tore. 

CaU aDd EumlDe them . 

The Wide Awake 
Be.pa rtme.nt Store. 

119 COLLEGE Sfl~EEr. 

eLln . A~flUL I" '. P. A KOtI .... Cub. 
O. Y. • ..... V. P,.. ). C. 5wl"0. AJt. (;alit. 

IOW~ CITY STATE BANK, 
IOWA 1.ITV. IOWA. 

Athletic Goods 
Baraey Ikny Slr.al~ . .... .... ....... .... .... Sol 8 
Floe 1.5" CrokIllole Board .................... 1 18 
• IIl11ded ~arl baodltd kalfe ........ ........ 35 
WbJtley F.lICrdeer. Irnelor......... ....... . 4<1 
Reach puoc.hln, be, ........... .. ...... .... 95 
I.adard 4SSc:&noera, gu.raale~d .......... 340 

"Cern" 8,cycl~ Gil lamp .................... 1 6s 
Indlaa cluboa, ~r pair .. .......... .......... 20 
Vlclor No. c c footb.lI ...... ...... . .... .... 9S 
Defender revah·er. ftye .hooler ............. 16S 
D."y air .Ifle ........................ .... .... 87 
Climax bicycle cyclomeler ..... .............. 39 
Hl,h .... de on,n. lum .hl rt ......... ...... 43 
High ,rade IO'rnn. 111m panta ....... ..... . 4J 
Rubbo'r IOled nmllallum .hoCl ............ 70 
A IIlhe popular SOC mulle .... ...... .. .... .... '9 
Ila. keye Maudol\n ........................ 2 8s 
erllulne Reacb bolllnlf 'I<lv .. , ............. I 80 
The famou. Victor ,oll.IUck ......... .... I 5" 

paldllllf hlnnle eruba.... .... ............ . 20 
All .001 " ,ro,rel" .... Ier .... .... ..... • 30 
Fine chln~te napkla .. ~r.DO .. .......... .. J8 
$S .UIO h •• p. clOlllo, oul.t ................... 8S 
Columbia Graphophoue .... .... ..... ... 470 
"I C" Bicycle Lamp, full nlckle ............. 68 
Foolball f.nl .............................. I 20 
Foolball Jackel. ....... .... .... ..... ....... 60 
Oamr of "cooaelle" ........ ..... ... ...... 41 
tootiauou. ron, bicycle bell .... ............ 38 
Pu.b bullOD bicycle bell .. .. .... ,.... .. .... 67 

Cor. C~lIeJ'.Dd Cllntou""el . W P Chase Co Capitol Stock. S66 000 00. , 
V,rce n :-f'uchd ~.nd .... \ III. Mun .. r. D . ... / • • , 

awy ... J. W. Rich. ~'. 0 . LInd "y. ~. F. I..I.pp. 
w,. If. Wilton • . IV Mercu. ) OI. le .. k~ _ I Wholesale lind Retail . Des Moines, la. 

J, W. CAL T A, ~ I CONV£NIEN7 TO STUDENTS 

Bicycle Repairing " WHETSTONE & FOLTZ, 
~dUn~ PHARMA€Y, 

The Juni rs had th ir first xamlnation All Work lUaranleed. Will furnlah • wheel 
in Phannacy Friday. .hlle )'011 ... 1 repaIred. _ Soulb Dubuque SI. One Block South of Poal Office. 

)[r. llolme's s' ttr from far n 0 petit 
Tbanksgiving with him. 

R. Goorer '00 went to hi home at 
Central City Wedne.d y returning Tuea
day morning. 

Among thoee who attended lhe foot 
ball game at Rock 1 lind were Kat nnan 
Merckl, Bellderk Hlrt '00, Brush, Bra
deeu and Horton '01 . 

Mr. MoershaU, of Des Moin 
one day I t wedt with Miller, '00. Ii 
Miller the laller's Ister and Usa Setze 
(rom Aman. were here o\'er Sunday. 

Western Honors, 
There are four bidders for the honor 

Chicago, 101ft, Wisconsin and Mich1gln . 
That the Univeraityof Iowa should be 
mentioned in this connection may caUit 
tome IIUrprilt to thoee who have not Col· 
lowed that team', record, but a little in-

estigation Ilong this line will convince 
anyone that Iowa is entitled to mention 
along with the other three. Iowa pl'fed 
a tie game,s to 5, with Chicago in the 
early part of the aeuon, defeated Ru h 
Medical by a larger score than did Wis
consin and completely outclassed Illinois 
on Than1tsg!ving day (58 to 0), whieb 
team Michigan was only able to dereat 
by a ICOre of 5 to 0 and Wiscon in by a 
ICOte of 23 to o. The 5 pointllCOt'ed by 
Chicago are the only pointe which have 
been scored against Iowa this ItUOn, 
while abe bas run up a total of 257 pointl 
Us the 10 games played.-ColumbUi Dis
patch. 

New Mandolins at A. M. Green. 

Call and lice our elegant line of WI 

.w tin". Sla vat&. 

We make .Military DniCorma to meu
are, get our prices, Coast 8t Soa. 

Iowa City CollllrTatory of .uk om' 

aaier .uk aton. 

Call 011 Bloom 8t Mayer Cor Hats, Caps 
Nec.It_ and Underwear. 

Fineal line of Picturea and Medallions 
at Cerny 8t Louis University Book:store. 

Patrobize the" Little Gem" barber shop. 
Bverything new and up-to-date. S, Clill. 

Autumn styles Us Hall, both eoft and 
sillJ. Coast 8t Soa. 

Headquarters for watches and jewelry 
repairlng.-John Banda, 9 Dubuque at. 

The largat UI.d best stock of overcoats 
WIld suits Us Iowa at Bloom 8t Mayer. 

WMa yoar "atell ..... npairiae CO to 
Price, ~eltJa & Co. 

I Guess ('II !i IlV ' to Telegraph---

MILL D. HESS, Mgr., 
MfiRINE ORCHESTRA 

Cause I'm Going to !iave a Dance. 

Dru .... MedIcine .. Toolh Bru bel, H.lr Brulbu 
BoaP" poa,e .. hrfumery. Soda W.ler. ei, ... 

a. STARTSMAN, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. 
Silver ~d Plated Ware 

Specllcle •• Speciall),. 
109 WllhlnJton IreeL Iowa Clly.lO". 

THE I(IR,I(WOOD -'C/,ars, Tobaccos and Con. 
Leading Hotel. 

EXCELLENT CUISINE. 
F. P. BURKLE, - - PROPRIETOR· 

The New St, James. 
IOWA OITY IOWA. 

Rates '2.00 Ilnd ~.~ per day. Steam 
heat, eleclnc light and baths. 

Headquarters forunivcraity athlelic teams 
G. P. FINNELL, Prop. 

Mai(e .. or 
COLLEGIATE CflPS. 

GOWNS AND I100DS. 

RentlOQ af 
CflPS and GOWNS 

A SPECIALTY. 

CLASS CANES. 
COLLEGE F4'lOS. 

CLASS STflTIONARY. 
COLLEGE SPECIALTIES 

WI C URN 'COIl 
411 E. Flfty·SeV8oth St 

fectlonaTles, a' the 

Restaurant 
OppoIile the Rock lalmd Depot 

Lwtt:be. Sand II all HOUtI 

Joseph P. Spevacek, 
SHOEMAKER. 

R~ dooe with Ne.uaea IDd Dispatch. 
All Work Guaranteed. 

"1 Wubl.lIOn Street. ------
~New York Bakery 

f'or the Beat 

Pies and (akts, prtsh 8rtad 
Always on hand. 

SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET. 

CHICAGO L '1 
If ,. .. tk tktt 

A Nice 

Engrand 

Card is the 

Latest Thing 

100 for Sl.00 
--ATTBE--• Groc~ri~s .. 

You Will Patronize. 

S. L saMd'S, 131 ...... 0. strut, 

A. WOOD, A. M. u. D. S. 

DENTIST. 

112 ~ Clinton at. Iowa City, lao 

Republican tlrlatla, Co., 
WASHINGTON STREET. 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be OIa4 to .eet &D4 Ezplaia oar 
.etlao4 of TreatJal1lt to all who nil to 
Bollllt1y IIlY.Ueate It. "EumiutioD 
free." 1.". maear, D. O. OIlce 113 If. 
CliDtoD Atreet. 

c;-::::eTME AI{LfNGTON.~~ 
The Most Popular Botelln the Ulty. 

Cor. BarlI8,'o. ad Gilbert Sts. 

CERNY 6< LOUIS, 
Try one of Burke'. meal ticlr.etI. 21 

Ilealsforb.oo. Unlve.palt)' Booll Stope, apposite €ampua, 
U you want the nry best '10. .wt or Text 

OVttCOat in America call on Bloom at 
Kayer. 

• DI.NTAL. Book {MEDICAL 

S. PHARMACEloTlCAL, 
COu.&GlATL 

TABLE'l~ 
STATJONlR!i. __ 
FOUNTAIN rUts, 
ItlAGAZlJjlS. • 

StU,kutA 0 1 ,be Unlver.hy .ud other 1Idr0Cl~ 
may eol~r for one or mt re bou ... ~r day .114 
take P~nnl.n.hlp. Book keeplall bborlhlrod 01 
10)' of tbe braache. we leach. .1 realOublt 
rale.. C.II or writ~ lor cat.IOlue. 

Studeots May Enter at Any Time. 

J. H. WJJllams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
lIw Department of Lake Pornl Uoi.cnIty, 

ATHRNAflUM j!UILDINO. 
HON THO •• A . :.IOUN, Lt •. 0" 0 ••• . 

D •• reoof 8achelor of Llws conferred on Ih_ wto .. 
comple'e th. thr.e ye ... course ,","I., rory 10 rile 
Focllhy . l:oll.ge gndual •• who bave I JUIIIci.n' 
amount or cred,t 10 le,_llOudl., moy be .dmilled 10 
advRoced OI,odon, Arrooiemeotl mid. for,u""" 
menong preltminary educntion . ummer ~nc 
during months nfJune and)uly. For further fnfora-

'''on addE~Ml~K 7'l{~1RE1T. 1..1.. B., 
'50', .00 Wuhingloo III, ChiclllO. 

@VER&~ 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students. 
18 1-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PAIIIS EXPOeIT1ON, 1" 
AlCO THE CHICAGO EXP08IT1OM AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT Of PElS. 

~ 
capital City Commercial College 

AND 

Capital City School or SbortbaDd. 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

The leadln, busln~8S Iralolng IICbool. of lJIe 
welL Elldoreed by the leachers aad bulla .. 
men of low.. The belt leachers employtd III 
.11 bra ache.. Good \)nard .1 $2.00 ~r ... 11 . 
Olher eap olea reu ,nable. Send for call'OI"~ 
10 MBRAN & MCCAULEY. Du Moille!!, , .... 

!'eler A. Dey. Pres. Oeo. W. Ball Vice Pm. 
Lovell S.lsher, caab. Joba Laabek; AI'1 CUb. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL "00,000.00 SURPLUS, S30,OOO.OC 

n'MI!CTORS. 
Peler A. Dey. Oeo. W. Ball. Mr • . E P. Par_. 

A. N. Currier, J . T. "lIrner. C. S. Welch. 
E. Bradway. 

Kriz, THE 
TAILOR 

Ch"~51.nd Ikll Place in To.n. Repalri .. 
NeaUy Doae. ,,8U Wuhlajftoa St. 

Kent College of Law 
MARSHALL D. EWELr.. L.L. D .. M. D. Deu. 

Three ),ean! COU"" , .. ding 10 degree of u.. 1 -
Improved methodl of uaillag theory 

.ad practice. Tbe 
School of Practice it 'he Lading Fature. 

EYenlalr lUIloa. ort~n bourl a week for ... cIt 
cia.. Slrodenla can be Ilelf-lupporUaa .lllle 
Audyinr. For call1o!!ue •• d<l~ .. 

W F. '-OMEYER, L.L. B., SEC'Y. 
6.8 Aablaad Block, ,S9ClArk Ill.. - Cblcaro.lU. 

-
--




